
Record of 
John He.11 He.mi 1 ton 

As a soldier of t::e Confederate Arpiy 
- 1861-1865 

Enlisted as a private of Company H, Seventh Tennessee Volunteer 
Infantry 1n May 1861. The regiment was composed of men pr1nc1pa~ly 
from Wilson and Sumner Counties, was trained fo~ about two months at 
Camp Trousdale near Gallatin. A brigade composed of the First, S~venth 
and Fourteenth Tennessee regiments was formed, oonm1anded by General 
Robert Hatton of Lebanon. Tbe regiments were sent to Virginia about 
the la at week 1n July 1861. The brigade was placed under cormna,nd of 
General Loring and did a great deal of marching in northeastern 
Virginia during the latter part of that year, was attached_ to the 
command of St::me,wall Jackson during what is known as the Romney or 
winter campaign of January 1862 which was very hard on the men as they 
marched day after day and at times at nlght sleeping wherever night 
found tbam, without tents and often times without rations. The 
brigade seems to have bean detached from Jackson and placed under 
General Edward Johnson until May 1862. It was attached to the Corps 
of General A. P. Hill an,d under the comrnflJld of Stonewall Jackson and 
serve~ under these generals until their deaths, Jackson in 1863 and 
Hill 1n 1865. 

Battles 

Seven Plnes and Fair Oak's 
May 31 and June 1st June 26th to July 1st 1862 

Brigadier General Hatton killed, the brigade lost 44 killed, 
187 wounded and 13 missing during the seven days fighting around 
Richmond, Beaver Dam Creek, Mechanicsville, Ellersons flt,ill, Go.ins 
Mill, Malvern Hill and Fraysers Farm. All of these were hard 
!ought and after these f i ,ghts, the men were considere<;l veterans. 
Uncle Dick.Hamilton was almost killed by a bullet which plowed through 
the top of his head. Uncle Joe and J.H,H. c~me through without 
being struck, 

Cedar Mountain 
August 9th 1862 

After these battles, Stonewall Jackson separated his command 
from General Lee and want back toward central Virginia and fought 
a hard fight on August 9th at Cedar Mountain, the ·:br1gade losing 
19 killed and 116 wounded. The 5th Ala·, Ba tall ion and the 19th Gao 
Ree;iment were now serving with t-he thre-e Tenn_essee regimen ts. 

Sedond Battle of Manassan or Bull Run 
August 28, 29, 30th 1862 

On August 25th Jackson set out on his march around the Federal 
Army from Jeffersonton to Salem, 26 miles; Au~ust 26, Salem to 
Brtstoe Station, 30 miles; August 27 to Manassas Junction; August 27, 
night march to Centerville; August 28th back to Manassas battlefield 
where the figbtini baGan on the afternoo~ of tho 28th. Almost the 
enttre Federal Army attacked Jackson and he held them off until the 
arrival of Long·s treat under the command of General Lee on the afte:r 
n,oon of the 29th. The fighting wa~ almost continuous . for tbree days 
wuen th.a Federalo retr.:::ated frow tne uattlefield ou tne ulg.ht ,of tne 



31st. Brigade loss~ 21 killed and 213 woundedo 

Harper I a Ferry 
Sept. 15th 

Ant1e tam, Md. 
sept. °17th 

Sh~pherdstown 
Sept c 19th, 1862 

Hard long march.ea and fighting every d~y o Br1g~de loas, 22 
killed and 171 wounded. The arrival of A~ Pc Hill on the field a f ter 
a long march from Harper's Ferry during the heighth of the bat t:1.o is 
said to have saved the day. 
· The army did no more hard figh t ing unt i l Deco 13 th /) 1862. .A~" t er 
the death of General Hat.ton, the brigade was p1Rced unc'o~ the comma nd 
of General Archer, a Virginian and of tru, r sigu l ar army before the :rar. 

Fredericksburg 
-Dec. l3thj" 1862 

At t h3 Battle of Fredericksburg, tha ~;r-i gade was p J.aced upon 
the extreme right of the line of battle encl f/~ one time was almost 
surrounded when the Federals broke through batwean A:rche-i- and 
General Gregg, but the Federals were drive n backo Brigs.de loss, · 
40 killed, 211 wounded, 166 missing. 

Chancellorsville 
May 1st, 1863 

General Stonewall Jackson received h i s death wounds in this 
battle. The brigade as usua l saw very hard fighting and last 
44 killed, 305 wounded and 16 missing. 

Gett1sburg, Pa. 
July lsts 2ndg 3rd, 1863 

The brigade saw hard -fighting on the first .day, ·Nas advancing 
through a woods and sudde n ly tou~;d -1 tself su:rrounded by two Fed e ral 
brigades. • General Archer and seventy-five of t he Seventh .Regiment 
were captured~ The regiment rested on July 2nd. On July tbe 3rd 
the brigade formed the right of t h e assaulting column of Pickett 
in his celebrated charge against t he Federal center on Cemetery 
Ridge which has been called the "High Tide of the Confederacy • 11 

Twenty of the men of the Seventh went over t he - stone wall which was 
the first Federal line where, as Lieut¢ Col, Shepherd of the Seventh 
says in his official report, the regiments melted away. The Color 
Bearers of the Seven th were shot down for t he third time, the las t 
man tearing the flag from its staff and bringins it out undsr his 
·coat. The other regiments alsc had their flags shot down tih ree 
and .four times. There were not enough men left to be considered a 
br1Bade" Un.ale Joe Ham11ton 1 who ws..s not in the charg.e, says that 
there were only three of the Companr left at roll call next morni r:gr 
John He Hamilton was struck first by a spent ball upon the thigh 
and later beyond the two fences that th~y bad to cross in the cha1•.;o -
Was shot throut;h the le ft leg nea:r the kn e e and lay upcn the field 
fo.r ten days after '.ilhe battle. He said t h e Federals treated him 
well o He was exchanged about three ni ontl~ s later and rejoined his 
regimen·t c For further details, see the official report by Lieut~ 
Cole s. G. Sheph €1rd attached. Brigade loss in kitled, wounded and 
captured were 67'!'.' ' out of 1048. Kearly 63%, 



Mine Run 
Nov. 26, 1863 

The Wilderness 
May 4th to 7th, 1864 

Petersburg Se 1ge 
During Fall and Winter 1864-1865 

Spotsylvania 
May 8th, 1864 

Cold Harbor 
June lat to 3rd, 1864 

Wellen R. R; 
The Crater 

The official records give no detailed losses of the Confederate 
Army during the last year of the Wf\r but the grigade saw hard 
fighting in every b~ttle fought by the Army of Northern Virginia. 
These battles were fiercely fought and losses terrible, especially 
on the Federal side as General Grant was willing to sacrifice his own 

.-men to wear out his opponents by offensive tactics. General Lee 
and his army v,era on the defensive. A battle would be fought. The 
Federals outnumbered the Confe~erates. Grant would try to , push Lee 

-out of his way, always failing, would start oo march around his 
opponent • . Lee would again throw his 11 ttle army in front of him. 
Another battle, the same result and t he y would start all over again, 
the Confederates constantly fallin g back on Richmond. General Grarob 
finally decided that he would make his final drive against Richmond 
from the Southern side. Lee took position at Petersburg about 20 · 
mtlea from· Richmond. There they fought all fall and winter, the 
lines . being extended until Lee had less than a thousand men to defend 
a mile of line. Grant gradually cut all railroads entering t he 
Co.nfedera.te Capitol and Lee•s lines, cutting off all sources of 
oupply to the Southern army. 

· In April 1865, GBneral Lee decided to evacuate ·?~tersburg and 
Richmond and try to cut his way out and unite with General J.E. 
Johnson in Ala., but was finally surrounded and forced to surrender 
his army 01· less than 20 thousand. 

Tha writer has heard his Father (J.U.H.) state that for three 
days before the surrender lha t t hey had nothing to eat but a handful 
of shelled corn around and that the men were so hungry that t hoy 
chewed le a ther straps and the buds of the trees. A.fter the 
surrender, the soldiers of both armies mingled together and the Yallks 
divided their rations with the ruen that had been fighting each other 

· a few hours be.fore. 
My Father and uncles, Joe and Diolc, all reached home during the 

month of ~ay after an absenoe cf four years. 

J. Pearre Hamilton 
April 2nd, 1925 



On back of envelope ~ 

Ll r. FostJ.laatcr. I dom•t kno7l of any better 
addraas foT this man than llt. Juliet. A long 
t i me ago his r:. o. we.s 

L 

On front of envelope: 

inside: 

J .. P. Hamil ton 
1210 Poplar Blvd 
Jackson 1.:iss. 

V.r. Wm • .Anderson Smith 

(ucen llill 
Tenn. 

Wm. Ander son Smith 
lit. Juliet 

Tenn. 

1210 Poplar Blvd. 
Jackson, }~iss. 

Dear Anderson , Ida ~rote me about the death of your good 
wife. I am very sorry t o hear of it. · It· is a great loss when t wo 
people have l i ved together for about 50 years , as I i ma(P.ne you have. 
Margie my first i'life and had li v e:d to gather fo r n earl y 4 7 years. , 
when she died ~oi n& on 7 yeurs a{;O-

I ,ms a l e:, .,. , cy cnly son J a...: ' · l i v ed in i" . \; . and har. f ive 
childrazi . they w..:r e ver y anxious to t ave me cor.i e and live wi th them , 
but I hesit a ted about t lrnt . 

In· .. my youn6 days before I married Margie I usad to GO w:i. th 
one of her best sirl friend s in Nashville. She wo.s i n our ,1eddi.ng and 
Mare;ie was i n h ers- ab-: ut a year apart . She marri ed ei. yount.; l: i ss . 
man, he died in 1932 . So this lady had b·:"?en a. wi dow all these years, 
and lived alone ,, nltboue:h sle bas f'our fin e daughters all living here 
in Jackson . ::io I be,Jll.Jl to fly down ;the r e for a visit occa.sionl··: . I 
could sav e so much t i u:e by flying . T'nat kep t up for about 3~- year s. 
Vi e mar r i ed and here I ao . I quit my job in ~ ashvillo 1- r:ec l".s before 
I came . ;· e are enjoying life even if we hav e passed the tbr·ee score 
and ten • 

I often let my thou~l.'ts go bacl· to our boy hood days , msn.y of 
t hem we sp~ut together bt:.nti n.:,;-indi ans at fi r st , t hen later- rabbi ts , 
s quirrels end birds. He knew a.bout 'lbere eve1.·y f i shini;- aud swimuing 
hole was i n cedar creek antl Cumv erland r i ver . I made many trips dmm 
tbare. The i'iillinmson fe.1·ra ( now 1 oel 7okes ) I felt beloni;ed t o raa-
I knew where every varmint had his denT b ao:~ i n our ash ,mods as \7e 

called . Cedar srove and all tho necro fami lys that lived over the:-e. 
Jim Taylor was f a t , :Den f ac;e was lean , Jim Ho r ris r ~pair0d shoes , Hen-

., r y Cl ar k and many mo1·e ., that I have fori-otten . :,:e never thougl t about 
sen.r t ale:x negroes then . '.dley knerr their place and ,·:&J r aspected them 
e.nd di d no 'L mistr.::d,.t thern . lney wore happy . 

I remember the school days nt Gr een Hill o.ndsome of our tea.chars , 
l.' i as Ma ud Viver att , Ll r s (S ? ) .:;1oyd , a.ndone nan Or en nnss , ther e was more 
tha t I 've forc:otten . !:iom"" of theboys o.ncl c;irl s I r emember, the Cart r 
girls and boys , Ma.[U,i e Gl ascow , 1iaud Menn , Atlte hverette( 11iy gi rl ) t:Mie 
Adams( nnothe r of mine) old Sl ack J owe , J:arvey and Erskine Ado.ms, Jo e 
I'nyne Sharp , :Ii chard hullin t;ton , t hcra ute r boys (a -, ~. ay s J,ook .I ng for a. 
fi[;bt)r r emembe r the excitcmc11t when Will n.nd Joe 'ifintcrs wn.yl ayed and 
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killed old man Jones the toll gate keeper. ibere were many others that 
I have forgotten. Ha.ry aJJ.d Chas • .Burton comP. to mind, the ligons too :.1rere 
there, After that I rode to Ut. Juli.et for 2 or three years or parts of 
years, Ah- those ~I.are great days, littledid we think of the changes that 
would occur during our lives. Just let your mind go back and think of aome 
of thethinga we have seen come about tha . have changed our entire method 
of living. The Tele-phone, the Electric light, the-Street Car( A story 
abo :.:t a L!hinamo.n· seei g a street car for the first time, :<emarked, No pul
lee, no pushie- out go like hellie all oamie. The.t Chiname.n knew how to 
express hims elf) Then the wireless, theradio, the automobile. The air
plane, I never tbou£ht that l would ever put r:zy big foot in one. T. V. 
and hundreds of others too technical for me to mention. 

Are you still a member of old Cede.r Lick Church? l ia.ny dear memo
ries go back there, Ican see some of the old mer::bers sitting in the ~Cll~l 

.. corner, flr. (Betty~·), Enos Jennings, !Jriah Peak your father and mine and 
: others. Tbe preachers the.t we hati I can remember only two- Col. J.G. Shep
.herd and Ero. Gillia.:n. I joined the church .. hile he was preaching. We 

went to s. s. there and out to Green Hill. 'i1lere waa a cotton efn right 
on the corner across the ro&d from where the woman' a club is now. I not- . 

1•iced two people i.ere hlled t.here a short tine ago. 
Do you remember old ~an Stroud With the red whiskers. I never 

'"forgave him for cutting a. wa.:t.erm:elon-- one day and giving every oni \11?1~iece 
but me. Ile kept the~,store:;park.of .. the --.. ti.me. I . could r;o on and on auout 
those good old days and the many scrapes I got into. There is one I must 
tell. You will remember old Jess h.'Verett. He lived by his wits, don't 

· think he ever did a days work. 
Juf!t a year or two before J came to He.:,hvi l le .:ro'h..'1 ~.nd I re!'.!.k.d. 

his jilaco to pay hit;; money rent. i7e hed a. fine corn crop in those bot
tom fields e.lso 4or 500 bu. of wheat, lots of clov~r nay, the ·~:arn was 
full nnd some in shocks • .A.bout the time John began to haul the rrheat to 
mkt he, Joss, levied on everything we had. So we lost all our years T.Ork. 
Esquire Jim Adams granted the attachment, I kne~ nothin5 of law, neither 

. did John I suppose , All be did wa-s to give old Jess a good b~atina. 
·.. 'That sur:in11.: r 1:e had that little field down on th0 creek just 2.bovc 
an old( ?) there was a lODG fishin hole on th~ east side, the creek was 

~ 

on two 'sides of this ield. One day I vas scout ing around over tht re and 
found aeverel cattle jt:.st plnyir!& the d.ivil with our corn. ~e wo,1ld drive 
them out, thene.xt day they were back, wasn't much f ence around the field. 
There was a big r ed bull in COltlliland of the gang. ,;a did not know rtbo O'i",":led 
them. They just belonged across the creak. So one day I carried my shot 
gun alona . There was Uioter Eull all by himself having the time of his 
life. The corn was a.s hi t h as I waa.. So I turned him around so he was 
beaded awny from me , I 'knelt dov.-n and let him ha.ve both barrels u.long 
about where be would sit if he sat dot'm. Toe effect was electrical, and 
inst£llltaneous nnd far beyond my expectations , he raised his tail until 
it stood out inn straight line, he headed for the creek, not particular 
where,exept to get o~t of tha~ co tn field. As it happed unbelmo~nst to 
me there were a gang of negro l'lomen and children fishin£ alone; under those 
sycamores. 'They aet up an awful howl and squalls, you couldn't blune them 

, \ tor they were quietly fishinG nnd all at once two loud shot gw1 reports, 
t... ~ • '"" 

. "· 
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and here comes a bull like a hurricane. Just missed them by a few 
yard a. It we.an• t any trouble to trace lir. Bull from where ht: waa 
standing to ·uhere be went through the fence, he did not tarry to find 
where he cam~ hi. Our corn was not bothered, and about a m~mth later 

I was out on the pike and saw a man and a boy drivine a red bull to
ward Nashvilld. I barely glancod at his sitting plac~ us I passed 
by. It was m:y old friend ?.'.r. E'Ull. 

l atarted out to write yott a nice polite letter, had no idea 
of writing n book. I+ we ever see oach other again we have lots more 
to talk about. Another thing I Will nention, Bud Glasco~ , Dan's father, 
used to keep his left eye closed all the time . One summer be was hav
hie flheat thrashed, you will remember how all the neighbors joined 
in and helped each other so there were about 20 or 25 men and boys 
to be fed. The thresher broke down and there sat all t~ose people 
waiting for dinner til!.e, and maybe supper too, Bud Gla:::,cow's closed 
eye waa wide open. 

Now, have a large family get several of them to take turns
about and wade through this terribly l ong letter. I like Uiss. very 
much, spent last week-end down on the gulf coast at Eilox.ie. Just 
before that a brief trip to Jack's iruN.C. and a few weeks before 
away out in Texas. 

' . 

.. 

~,.' 
' ' .. 

Would love to hear from you 

Pearre Hamilton 

.. 

I 



Comrrer.tary 
and 

a bit of fru:d.ly 
hist0ry 

In reading rother 's diary, oc,e cannot help but come to the 
cor.clus ion th at she wa~ in ten.se ly S, :uthern in her fee lings u t the 
time she wrote and she had not surJ·endered at the time of her 
death. Shewas f~irly well educated and well posted upon public 
questions of the t 1mes in vinich she wrote and lived,. 

Her family ( Tl~ fearre 1 s) were de scended from the Frsnch 
Huguenots and came to ~ennessee fr om Charleston, S. c. as evidenced 
by an inscription upon the fly leaf of an old Bible in the 
possession of a son of !\:other's sister. Tbe name of Joshua Pearre 
and date of 1803 were written giving the price in pounds and 
shillings that he paid for it. I do not recall the place, if Gi,an. 

My Father's family evidently ~ame to Te~~essee between 1785 
e.nd 1800, as I have seen a co~-..y of an old will executed by V/ill.iam 
Hamil:ton dat-ed at Charleston, s. c. in 1?85, in wi'1ich he mentions 
his lands in the ·:✓atauGa. settlements upon the Gumberl.ar.d. They 
first lived out from No:;lwille u 1,on the Yihite 1 s Cr.eek Road :>snd 
then moved or rather ouilt the old home place on the Stewart's 
Ferry Road in 1824 as evi<ler.cn.d bj tLe date cut upon a Dtone in 
one of the chim.ne ys. 11·iy Granclfa ther and Grandmother are buried 
there. Ti1e place was sold for division a'fter Gra.ndtr; other 1 s 
death in 1905. Grandfather's name ,vas Eleo.?ar ar'. d Grand.mother 
was a Miss h"'mily ::?erry . The l'er1·ys lived at the end of the 
Couchv1.lle Road near Stones River -~and it 1s said that Great-Great
Grandfather Peri~ was a flevolutionnry soldier. 

My Father , John l·!ftll Hamilton!. called by all, Jack, w;;.s bo.:-r~ 
in 1829, wRs one of a family of 10 soi,s and '.two daughters, all 
of whom lived to res.cl: their n.ujority . Uncle Ale:<ar.der ( the 
eldest, I believe) vtas a s1; ldier of the ·::ar with t,:exico , !'our 
were s0lcHers oft he ConfederE4..cy--Jack, Jose;,h, .Richard an:: Dent. 
The latter wa::; taken prisuner at trie fall of Fort DA~elson and 
died in a Nortl:cr11 ;)riso1-; , the other three 1';-3ro r:1embers of 
Company Hof the 7th ~ennesbee Vulunt0er !~fantry. Thi~ re g iruent 
was com,J-1.:.: sed princt~)ally of meri from '.,'/ilson ar ;cl S;Jmner counties. 
1.1.09t of ttiem were edur::ated and were from well-t:_1-do .fa.mille:s. 
The regiment entered the s8rv1ce in May 18ul •u;d w-!.ti.~ tile L;t &.n ~ 
14th Tenn. regi1;-J':!n!:.s :'ormed the brigade kn .:>·.m as Hattons, qs 
General nobt . !fott·Jn of Lebanon wa~1 its corn1;1~der until his deatl. 
at the battle of Seven ?ines . Hatton was succeeJed by General 
J. J. Arci1er and.tte brigade wa.s lcnuwn 9.s Archer's '3r1 0 ade t r· ereeftero 

Tl1e tri;~ade was se1.t to \,."!.r'~ir,ia in July l8Gl and v1as pl!lccd 
under the c o:-:-JJ:utid of Stonewall J ndlrnon ir, Deze.-:1b:.1r of t:1.a. t year 
and was with Jackson until hi .s deu~h 1.n :t ay 186:5 anq \'las a ;,art 
of th.9.t glorious army ( ':'he Arrrry of r:cr~:harn Virginia) u ntl l its 

' Surrender a t A9pomattox in April 1865. Uncle Diok wao almost 
killed at t1 e Dattle of Seven Pines, being struck by a bullet 1n 
the mad, ar.d i_::iven up a!';: ead.. rt..y ra ttier wa~. badly -.-✓ -.,.u:1dsd w.lilo 
c1 i. argin~ the l:e1 ghts of ~em9try ·1-..id ,,e with fidwtt OIL tc.10 third 
do.y of Gett:; :, burg ( r,hlch cLar•ge i1as been ::1ade famous stnce oy 
song and story ai.-.l ·,vas aptly called the "High Tide of '.:i .. e 
Confederacy". rle was 11 pri.so:-icr for t::.roe 11,unths ru: .l wa. :., ex
ci-~an~ed and return~d to his re c i:n:1 r:t 1,: :-;tAs.d of c 0min£ home as co 
nany o!' lb.,:; 3ul,.liers I otLer monti r.m:1 1 1d. :le stayed v: i th li8 
command until t::e e::d and ret:1r:-1od hrime i:. ::.DJ 1J65 f:..,r t : .e first 
time sint.;e be went aw":, four year~ bef :Jre . 

- ' 



--- - -·- - - - --
Father was a .:racluate of Ur1ion Univerzi ty ( a Bnp tt.st sch ool 

at Murfreo s boro) and WO.ti t eachtnc; at U11i on ~e1. inary at. or near 
Lebanon during the wlnt!;>r of 18,;o ar,d 61. ~lather was his assist.ant 
and ha must have decided that he needed her as · his ass 1st ant fo r· 
life for they became engaged to be married before he entered the 
army. The breaking out of the war seemod to have closed the 
school. Teacher a nd at le as t a part of the puplls laid as ltle tr,eir 
seeking after knowledge and soue;ht glory and death upon the battle
field as Mother mentl.ons in her diary of two of them being killed. 

Mother taught school in a brick buildinG upcn the Hillsboro 
Pike just across the Davidson Co . line in Williamson within a 
hundred yards or so of Little Har;ieth. The building is still there 
at this time. 

Father end Mother 1'1ere married in AuGust 1865 and wl thin a 
year or two moved to Cl1!1ton, Ky. where John,Joseph , and r,tag _; ie were 
born. Mag,; ie was nev.er well 1:1.nd died wi t.bin the year that she v1as 
born and was buried in tne Ga t or Cemetry on Uncle Robert ' s pl;:ice. 
None now k r,ovrn tthe grave. Clipton was not a heal tr..y place and 
they moved bsck to near Beechville, Wllliams0n Co; where Pearre 
was born. Father taught school at Franklin, Triune, s.nd. at other 
ple.ces. Ida E. wa~ born a t Anttoch e.nd the famtly r:10ved to Wilson 
Co. shortly after. 

Father died of pneumonia Dec. 7, 1891; Mother died in 
Memphis at the home of her dau~hter, !{rs. Currie F. Taylor, Dec. 24, 
1913; Joseph died of typhoid-pneumonia at N,q shv 1 lle Dec. 17, 1897; 
all are buried in Mt. Olivet Cer:ietry at Nashville. 

Mother in her writi n6 s ment!.ons s c: often that it h a d been 
months and mon th s since she had receivl:ld a letter or even any nev,s 
from Fat~er. I think t h is could be explained b~ the fact that 
ea Ply 1n 1862 the Feder a ls had p o ti se s s i <t-n of a. 11 1-,ri dd )e rren n e.s s e 8 

and was undar t heir 0ont r 0 l a nd I .:::upposa mail !J to0cl a small 
chance of gettin5 th ru t h e lines, a nc. a n oth er thing, I d on't 
suppose tha t b e often had a c!·1Bnce to write an d if he ha d t h e 
time, did he have v1riti nt; m3 terial? Stonewall Jac ks c.,n 1::-; avs his 
men bu t li t tle rest fr o r:1 marchtns and fi t;h ti n ~. 

She also seemed t o blame h i m for· n o t coming h or:ie s.s ber 
soldier frie nds and relatives so often did. The y were often v1i tni n 
a few miles of h::>r.1e wh ile he was nearer a thousar.d -ri:1.ile s a way, 
and then as man:'r of his c omrades rB ve said he was always at his 
post of duty. If all tae soldiers of t h e s ~uth h ~d put i n t h e 
service tha t he did ar.d for the leneth of t ime t ha t he d id, there 
might have been a d ifferent story to t h e r 1~sul t of the strug .c_; le. 

J. Peari~e Ha111 1 l ton 
Nas llville, Tenn. 
February ~4t~, 1925 

P.S. Thsre are quite a n'..unber of pa. i_;es tern from the book tciat 
Mother used a.nd, if she wrote after J a cy. 1861, sne must have 
destroyed it. All of t h e evB n ts of 186 4 were s u disa s trous and 
d1sc oura[,;1ni from ti1e Suut:1ern star. ::l~oint, t ha t: perha;i s sl:..e had 
riot the heart to Wl'i te of t. iem. ,, 

J .P.H, 
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Report of Liout. Col. s. G. Sherard 
7th Tennessee Infantry, Archer's Brigade, Hethis Division 

August 10th, 1863 

Sir; . _ 
In compliance with general orders No.---( to report the part 

that Archer's Brigade took ln the recent engagements in Pennsylvania 
am Maryland) I beg leave to state that, although I was not in 
command of this brigade, yet I was in each of the engagements, and 
upon my own observation and ~he testimony of the officers of eaph 
of the regiments, I predicate my statements. 

We le ft Cashtovm, Pa. early on the morning of July ls~ and rm rched 
down the turnpike road leading to Gettysburg,. We had advanced about · 
three miles when we came upon the enemy 1 s pickets who gradually fell 
back before u.s for about three miles which brought us in sight of the 
enemy, upon a slight eminence in our front and to the right of the 
road. 

General Archer halted for time while a section of a battery 
opened fil"e upon them. He then deployed the brigade in line, and 
advan9ed directly upon the enemy through an open field. At the · ex
tceme side of the field was a small creel~ wl th a fence and under
growth., vb i :;h was some disadvant· ge to our line in crossing, but the 
brigade rushed across with a cheer, and met the enemy just beyond. 
We were not over 40 or 50 yards from the enernf's line when w~ opened 
fire. Our men r1red with gre at coolness and deliberation, and with 
terrible effect, as I learned thA next day by vis i tin~ the ground. 

W~ h1:1.d encounter9d t.he en~my but e. s"lo!'t v!hil9 •::he~ r.e ;.>2,dE, :;.!.s 
appearance sudder.ly upon our right flank with a heavy force and 
opened upon us a croas fi!'e. Our position was at once rendered 
untenable, an:l t he right of our line was f t:rced ' back. He also. rmde a 
demons trait i on upon our left, and our lines comma need falling back, 
but owing to the obstructions in our rear ( the creek e ct,), some 
75 of the Qrigade were unable to make their ~scape, General Archer 
among the rest, I saw General Archer a short time before he surrerdere .. 
and he e.ppe ared to b e very much exhausted with fatigue. 

Being overpowered by numbers, and our support being near enough 
to give us any assistance, we fell bnck across the field, and reformed 
just in roar of the brigade that was started in as our support. Colone i. 
Frye took command of the brigade and aftel" remaining in the woods for 
two o'r three hours, the whole line upon our left advanced, Archer's 
Brigade advanced at the sane time upon the extreme right of the lir.e. 
While advancin g t :10 enemy threw a body of cavalry around upon (?Ur 
right flank. S~eing this, Colonel Frye changed the direction of his 
front so as to protect ou r flank. The cavalry dfd not advance upon 
us, but hung around during. the entire engri.gem9nt of the evening of 
July 1st. 

; Durir1g the night of 'the 1st and all day of the 2nd, we lay in 
pos 1 tion ·..:ipon a road upon the right of our lines. Vie were not in the 
en gagements of July 2nd. 

During the night ol' the 2nd, we moved around and took our position 
in front of the enemy 1 s worlcs and remained there until the afternoon 
or the third. 



In the engaeeme n t of July 3rd, tho bricade was on the right of 
our d1v1~1on ln the following or der: F irst Tonnesseo on the right; 
on its left, the 13th Alabar.,a; )ex t, the Fourteenth Tennessee; on 
1ta loft,the Sevsnth Tennessee; on the left, the Fifth Alabama 
Batallion. There was a space of a few hundred yards between the 
right of Archer 1 a Brigade and the left of Gen. Piqkett 1 a Division 
when we advanced, but owing to the posltion of the lines, as we 
e.dvanced1 the ri ~ht of our brigade and the left of Pickett I s gradually 
approached ea.ch other, ao that by the time that wa had advanced a 
little over half way, the right of Archer and the left of Pickett 
touched and connected. 

The oornmand was passed down the line by the Officers Guide Rie;ht , 
and we advanced our ri ght 1 gu iding by Get . Pickett's left. The enemy 
ro ld their fire unt 11 we were within fine range and opened upon us 
a terrible and well-di.rec ted fire. Within 180 or 200 yards of his 

.works, we came upon a lane enclosed by two stout post and plank 
fences. This was a very great obstruction to us, but the men rusn ed 
over a.a rapidly as they could and advanced directly upon the enemy 1 s 
works, the first line of which was composed of rougq stones. The 
enemy abandoned this, but just in the rsar was massed a heavy for ~ • 
By the time we had reached this work, our lines all alcng, as far as 
I could see, had become very much weakened; indeed, the lines r·ight 
and le.ft as far as I could observe, seen:e d to melt awa,y until there 
was 11 ttle left of 1 t. Those that remai 1ed at the works saw that 
it was a hopeless case and fell back. Archar 1 s Brigade remained a c 
the works, fighting e.s long as a tY of the other troops either on 
the r1e;ht or the left, so far a s I could observe. 

Every flag in the brigade except one was captured at or in the 
onemyis works. The First Tenne.:,dc,e rJE.d. Lhree color· bearers shot 
down I the last of whotn wa:=i a t the works and the flag captured. The 
13th AJ.a bama lost three in tho sam e way, the la st of whom was shot 
down at the works. The Fourteenth Tennessee had four shot downJ 
the 1 as t of W horn was at the wor]·s . The Seventh Tennessee lost thrae 
color bearers., the last of whom vrns at the works, and the flag was 
o:1ly saved by Capt. A. D. Norris tearir.g it away from the staff and 
bri nging it oub beneath his coat. The Fifth Alabama Batallion also 
lost her flag at the ,\Orks. 

There were seven field officers who went into the cha.l'ge, or.ly 
two came out; the rest war ~ wounded or captured. Th~ loss of 
Company Officers was in the sane proportion. 

Our loss in men also was he a vy. )•ie went into the fight on the 
first day with 1048 men , 677 of wbom were killed, wounded or capt'.lred 
during these engagement s, 

I cannot particularize where so many officers and men did their 
whole •duty, Th.ere were doubtless some, however, as always is the 
case, who did not do their duty ana richly deserve the severest 
punishment that can be inflicted. 

After our unfortunate re pulse , we reformed upon the same ground 
from wr1 ich we advanced, and waited f or an advance from the enemy, 
wnich, however, they did not see proper to make; so ended the conflict 
of the day. 

le rerno.ined hsre ·until the ni[:;ht of the four th, when we retired 
and fell back beyond Hagersto,m, ~~d . 'Ne next took position between 
Httgers town and Willi:=imsport, where we 1::1.y in line of battle for t-wo 
days and retired the night of the 13th . OwinG to tho darknes s of 
the night and the 1m~rn:..s1b111ty o f tl o o.rti llory gett i ng on we f ound 
ourselves ·5 miles from the r· lver at da.ylit~l t. We moved on to within 
two miles of the river and farmed a line of bnttlo u pon the crest of 



a hill to protect our rear until the artillery and the column in 
advanoe or us cuuld croaa the river. 'Nhile 4here, a small squadron 
of tha enemy's cavalry consisting of 75 or a 100 men made their 
appearance in our front. They were mistaken at first for our cavalry 
until they had -~dvanced upon us. · Their f 1rst charge was upon the · 
First Tennessee which was upon the right of the brigade, our men 
unfortunately did not have all of their guns loaded and were forced 
to fight with clubbed guns, the enemy finding that they were making 
rather slow progress at this point, moved down the line upon the 
13th Ala., Seventh and Fourteenth Tennessee regiments, who by this 
time had gotten most of their guns loaded, and were but a short ti!ll8 
in killing and wounding a majority of them. The rest m:3:Cle a desperate 
effort to escape back to the woods but most of those were shot from 
their horses as tooy fled, so that not over adozen or twenty made 
their escape. We lost in this affair one killed and seven woundeda 

It was our misfortune to lost in t his affair General -Pettigrew 
who was in command of t he brigade. No ecomium that I might add 
could do Justice to his memory. Both officers and nan feel that by 
his death the Confeder~cy has lost a model soldier and one of her 
most gif tad sens. 

We received orders to retire beyond the river, and we moved out 
with General Pettigrew 1 s Brigade on our left, our route to the river 
was part of the way through e. de ns _e and tangled copse of undergrowth, 
with deep ravines running up from the river. We kept our line pretty 
woll organized in passing through these obstructions and passed beyond 
the river, · 

N9t wishing to burden with a report too~ ngthly, I have noted 
down in brief style the facts deemed most impostant for your inform
ation. All of which I beg leave to respectfu~ly submit. 

Archer's Brigade 
He th 1 s D 1 vis ion 
·A, P. Hill 1 s Corps. 

S. G. Shepard 
Lieut. Col. 7th Tenn.Inf. 

Note:. Col. Shepard beca..11e a Baptist minister after the war and I 
have heard him preach at the Old C~dar Licl{ Church about 1890. 

J,P.H. 
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